
MAY MAGAZINES&
, ,

a series of vary weli-seleeted papers on "Dies;
Tric,,l•giblapoleon and St. Doiningo," "The JeWs
In China," and*Distinetion of Color," by four'
clerical writers of reputation. The artieles,,
fourteen in ' number, are very well varied, andindicate competent editorsbip. The attractive
syetem of premiums is explained on the cover,
Published in New York by Scribner. For saleby
T. 13. Pugh.

The Atlanticfor Mag.—Misers.: TiclatOr and
'Yields, doubtless with a betterMnse;bf the pablie
taste than we have, arc whipitlng4ip their maga-
4.ne into a lighter and lighter syllabub as the
ruccessive months come round. The number for
llday le a stylish and graceful causerie upon this,

thatand the other, by no means wanting in enl-
turfianii,coinmtm sense, but without the rude
American intenseness which distinguished the
earliest issues of the periodical, as well as the
first, best days of Putnam.. it seem; to be he-
mming more Parisian—a term which, translated
into the American language,means New Yorkish.
Leaking the silver serenity of Hawthorne's prose,
the mystical I3huddism of. Thoreau, and
the cutting epigrams of Emerson, we
get this month, in the way of philosophy, a se-

cond instalment of Mr. Parton's easy comments
on "Our Roman Catholic Brethren"—comments
which, With all their keenness, have in them
more of the newspaPer style than that of the
philosopher. The other didactic papers have
precisely the air of leading articles prolonged.
Ifs. Bayard Taylor's "By-ways of Europe" (de-
scriptive of Thuringia) its like some of the best of
his Tribune letters. Mr. Winwood Ronde, in his
African novel, "Lagos Bar," gains little from the
forcing of a vein of fiction into his tropical re-
miniscences. "A Gentleman of an Old School,"
by J. W. DeForreet, Is, a good "local" sketch of
a character a little in the manner of M. Gine-
mormand, in "Les Miserables." "The Turf
and the Trotting Horse in America" is
in the style of Mr. Wilke's jour-
nal. The' ,3 • author is well-informed
and inalmedlvith his subject: he defines with
clearness thereasons why the turfcan never be-
come in this country the gambling-table which it
forms inEngland; and gives biographies of moss
of the famous breeders which have been fore-
most in improving American stock. "A Mod-
em Lettre de Cachet" adds a quantity of new
evidenee to the now popular discussion of Insane
Asylum outrages; it is by the competent hand of
Mr. L. Clarke Davis. "The European House-
Sparrow,' is a abort paper, without much new
information, by T. M. Brewer. Mrs.
Beach, in J. E. Babson's sketch called
"On a pair of spectacles," represents a
type of old-world excellence, set in a sea-port
town, which is now disappearing as rapidly as
New England ocean commerce has disappeared

The American Journal ofHorticulture ha* but
recently reached ns for the month now current;
it has evidently felt the tardiness of the spring of
1868. There is a good essay on "Town and
Country," by Mr. E. Morris, and one on "Old and
New Homes," by H., which consecrates itself to
an illimitable puff of the Spanish aridity of
"Vine.lands." The more practical papers are•

largely devoted to studies infruit culture, an ex-
ception, however, being a description of an in-
teresting potato from Peru, named by its culti-
vator, Mr. Goodrich, the "Harrison." The let"
tern and correspondence from practical farmers
and nurserymen are a veryvaluable feature of the
periodie4l. Boston, Tilton A; Co.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

We receive, from G. W. Pitcher, Messrs. Apple-
ton's reprint of an English " mastery series " for
the complete acquisition of foreign idioms, the
author being Thomas Prendergast, lately in the
Madras Civil Service. One of these little volumes
is devoted to a copious presentment of the au-
thor's theory, while the other two contain the
necessary phrases and paradigms of the French
and German languages respectively. Mr. Pren-
dergast's method is at least logical, being an at-
tempt ,to teach grown persons a foreign
tongue by the same steps a child
takes in acquiring his native speech. Grammar
and dictionary are studiously locked upfrom the
pupil. Some Idiomatic phrase is given him to
commit to memory, accompanied by a transla-
tion Into good English. He is not encouraged to
originate expressions, butto commitsentence after
sentence in a parrot-like fashiOn, to connect these
sentences with their translations, and presently
to re-solve his English phrases back again into
their foreign models. This is undoubtedly, to the
intelligent student, irksome almost beyond
patience. He has not even the satisfaction of
learning, at the foot of the letter as the
French say, the separate meaning of the
words. The translations are always idomatic,
never literal. No insight into the machinery of
language, no satisfaction of an intelligent curi-
osity, no chance for the exercise of his construe-

The poems this month are pure and touching;
the immense superiority of a good American
magazine over one in any other country, so far
as relates to its command of a high class ofpoeti-
cal contributions, is well exemplified in Mr.

Live or analytical powers, is afforded by the Pren-
dergast method. lie is kept from the beginning
at a harsh system of mnemonics, and whatever
he subsequently originates is conceived as an ap-
plication of some of his conned examples. On
the other hand, themind is stored with a series of
well-selected instances, comprising precedents
fo3r any case in point: and the committed idiomsare those exceptional and abnormal structdres
which never could have been grasped, in any
system, but by downright study by rote. We
arc inclined, after reflection, to give the
following opinion upon , this method.
If the student's aim is ' to be
a thorough speaker of a language, he will never
arrive at his result without a quantity of bald
study of the kind which Mr. Prendergast presents
in a very compact and well connected series of
essons. The stimulus of a large class would be
a great assistance in this exercise, so difficult for
an adult, and would impart some of the excite-
ment and rivalship of an intellectual game.
If the pupil, however, is in the position of a
great many American:learners, desirous princi-
pally of reading foreign literatures, he can ad-
vance with much more interest and instruction,
can follow up the rationale of lingual derivations
much better, by the old self-assisting means of
dictionary and grammar.

Whittier's perfect hymn, "The Clear Vision," and
Prof. I.oweli's pathetic "After the Burial." Still,'
as a compilation, the magazine is more than ever
like an exaggerated journal, and does little to
place us in, the current of contemporary New
England thought. For sale by T. B. Pugh.

Our Young Folks for the coming month opens
with one of Charles Dickens's most felicitous
sketches, of an ideal land where the children are
masters, and govern their "families" of parents
and aunts and uncles with the most admirable
firmness, tempered with occasional champagne
and salad. -Oh, these children are very. wear-
ing;" sass tiny Mr& Alicumpaine at a "juvenile
party" given for the aforesaid uncles and parents.
•Dear things." responds tidy 'Mrs. Orange, "I
dote on them, but they ARE wearing!"

They didn't behave at all well. Some of them
looked through quizzing-glasses at others, and
said, Who are those? Don't know them." Some
of them looked through quizzing-glasses at
others, and said, "How do?" Sows: of them had
cups of tea or coffee handed to them by others,
and said, "Thanks! Much!" • A good many boys
suxod about, and felt their shirt-collars. Four
tiresome fat boys =nth/ stand in the door-
way and talk ithout newspapers, till Mrs.
Alicumpaine went to them and said, "My dears,
I really cannot allow you to prevent people from
coming.in: I shall be truly sorry to do it, but, If
you put yourselves in everybody's way, I must
positively send you home." One boy, with a
beard and a large white waistcoat, who stood
straddling on the hearth-rag, warming his coat-
tails, was sent home. "Highly incorrect, my
dear," said Mrs. Alieumpaine, Lauding him out
of the room, "and I cannot permit it."

Mr. John Gilbert's illustration to this story is
capital, and theonly reputable picture given: the
inanity of the grown-up puppy in the foreground
and the aplomb of the little girl-patronesses of
the ball, are comical enough. The American
wood-cuts are melancholy, especially a travesty
of Mr. Church'spainting of the aurora borealis.
The best article is that (not "illustrated" but)
eclipsed by this repulsive picture, namely, Dr.
Bayes's "Cast Away in the Cold." "How June
found Massa Lincum," by E. Stuart Philips, is a
lively little tale. The Snukespearian reba.ses
may be of use in awakening .an early curiosity
about the plays. T. B. Pugh, Agent.

Representative Public Men—Grant and
Colfax.

(From the New York Independent.]
I have just written the names of the two

most popular public favorites in the coun-
try. There are others called greater men,
more profound statesmen. Yet Grant is the
pride of the army, Colfax the delight of civil
lite.

Destiny snatches her special darlings from
the arms of obscurity, mocking birth and de-gree as she sets them in the world's highest
places. Scarcely a name has burst upon the
world in transcendent lustre that did not ai
first emerge from the heavy cloud of defeat
and humiliation.

Not many years ago the well-paid, little-to-
do officers of the United States Army used to
cross the street to avoid meeting a young ex-
Captain, turned farmer, because he "honed"
them by asking them to use their influence
to assist him in recovering his former posi-
tion. To-day no officer, whatever his rank,'would be greatly bored .by a conversation
with this same ex-captain, nor very likely to
cross the street to avoid meeting the Generalof all the armies—the certain-to-he Presidentof the United States. Less than ten years ago
the people of America had never heard OfUlysses Grant. He was poor, he was disap-
pointed. He had neither social position nor
political influence: Though he lived but afew' doors away, he had never even spoken
to Elihu Washburne, the brave Congressman
who afterward fought his battle through all
defeat, and who washed his escutcheon white
of blame long before Grant 'himself could liftit into the keen sunlight ofrenown.

Not many years ago a young man sat in alittle office in a small town of the West, clip-
ping and writing for the columns of an ob-
scure newspaper. He could boast of brave
blood and an honorable lineage,but the worlddid notknow it. His name was historic ,byright of birth; yet, beyond the narrow arc ofa few counties, no one had ever heard ofhim.Nature had not stinted his. birthright. Ad-versity had trained him for life. He enteredthe service of his generation with a sunny
courage, an endless patience,a clear headanda true heart. One has said profoundly:"Temperament is greater than all." Tem-
perament is fate. Not one of us is more norless than our temperament makes us. Schuy-ler Colfax has the temperament of success.He began his career with an honorable ambi-tion and dauntless faith in the future. Yet,through all the dreaming of youth,it is doubt-ful if' the "narrow walls" of the newspaperoffice "stretched away into stately halls" ofthe Capitol of the nation, or that he beheldhimself the third inrank in the government
ofhis country within less than twenty years.

The prestige of Grant is entirely impersonal.
Reticent and impassive, he has not the tem-perament which inspires spontaneous, indi-vidual enthusiasm. You see him, and findit difficult to associate his personality withhis deeds and make them one. The popu-
larity of Colfax is purely personal. He hasthe spontaneity, the heart fellowship whichinevitably inspires personal devotion. Be-yond this he has the unswerving integrity ofcharacter, the sagacity of intellect, . the clearvision and executive gifts which Americansadmire, ifthey do not always demand theni,in their statesmen. He is the idol of theWest. He is a favorite of women; not only,because he says very pleasant thingsor—them, nor because he grew' ' intomaftildbilloTratetingAtotlfaahood,••through aood mother, wife and siatietptftltiqbliff~

11t3..14---,,irtiroic . A , It' r i
- a pl 4 M • et*a good woman. saw n a paper the otherday that, "if American women could vote,the next President of,the United States would

The Northern Monthly for. May is out well in
advance of the date on. the (lover, ready cut at
the edges to save the reader' :nmoment's delay,
interleaved with tinted advertisement-sheets, and
in all respects "up very early in the morning."
"The Greenback Era," by General Francis A.
Walker, and "The National Debt," arc two
financial articles sensibly written and having
about them the ring of sterling honor. Mrs.
Harriet Prescott Spofford's story, "The Thief iu'the Night," advances; the eighteenth chapter
embodies a rich and sombre situation, in the old
Harriet Prescott manner, with a June night and
and the beautiful - Catharine Beaudesford's
prowling through it, as she attempts to steal a
compromising letter from her husband ; con-
cluding with the suicide of the latter. "The
Proper Use of Stimulants and Narcotics," by
Geo. M. Beard, M. D., is a plea for temperance as
distinguished from teetotalism, enforced with a
quantity of examples, and distinguished by a
good, rational tone." Claude Gueux," is a trans-
lation of an old tale by Victor Hugo, interesting
as a first sketch of the principal creation he has
given to the world, thecharacter of Jean Valjean.
The quality of the number is an advance. Pub-
lished at 132 Nassau street, New York, and 248
Broad street, Newark,

From Mr. Duffield Ashmead, 721 Chestnut
street, we receive Preinunt'xfor May. The article
on the"Poor Girls ofNewYork,"in the Aprllnum-
ber, is here supplemented by a paper less prac-
tical,,but more engaged with thephilosophy of the
subject, by Mrs. Meta Lander. "Going Abroad"
is by Mr. A. T. Tuckerman. "office," by W. J.
Paulding. "The Mississippi .River," an excellent
paper, by James 0. Noyes. "The National Fi-
nanc.es," by Mr. Denelow, and. "National Hon-
esty," by Mr. Chittenden, are brief and to the
purpose. "TheRight ofCopyright," by S. Irmo US
Prime, damages in a telling manner the "nu pro-
perty in ideas" theoryof 3ir. H. C. Carey. As Mr
Bryant said the other day in a speech, there is no
properly in ideas; but ideasarranged by an author
are a manufactured article, subject to all the rights 1and responsibilities of his other possessions.
Patna/rid is a live magazine; its notion of keeping
its articles very short, and multiplying their va-
riety and interest, is an astute one, and appeals
to the very soul of an American of business,
whqcp timeis greenbacks, and who Is obliged tob4,ll4,44l,44iiffe!atiOitigi oß,,tbeA )ITy boat er, le., ,;.1130 140 11-4131ttaMinf.', A I'l if% odvr asoi ivii ear-ciao "gift .1 3/312 1,k1•••455.:, ci eni • ittlit:lifi&3l),;:ll
thillialig44l9so46l9oiwy, opcituvilliAytto thapj-

torilado,llo 42f!Oat oldtasi4,Ab*ittriatitimu!s:kafaiN.ittltpibtrivp,mt%iv 41,r.. Ai', 40 Irti digi,Mlf,,ii6talaftio w)17. ,teentit chapter. Another translated la, e e s
"The Leper of AoSte," a sensational tale. There
is a poem by the author of "John Halifax," and

COPARTNERS ill A'S.

TRE DAffir EVEING BIILLFTIN --PIIIL.AI4I4PMA T ESDA.
hel3ol,trjeler Colfax." Very likely. If true:,
the, tact be very mrioh to his credit; flu
we' all know that those public men who lit'
believed'in and supported by the best women
are the men who are supported .atid believed
in by the best men. We know; also, that the
most illustrious men of all tips and nations
have drawn their highest inspiration and best
success from the friendship and devotion of
women.

Schuyler Colfax 'is a politician- in the high-
est sense of that much-abused term; for the
best years of his ,active 'manhood have been,
devoted to the study of political science and
the administration of public affairs. General
Grant by nature is anything more than a ,
politician. He has seen the time when he
was too indifferent as tO_who was to be the
next President of the'llnited States, to vote
for anybody. The habits of temperament
and of thought`led him peaceably along the
straight path of discipline and routine, till
destiny suddenly forced him to the very sum-
mit of success. Grant :and Colfax are not
antagonistic, though each makes the antithe-
sis of the other.. They are in a singular de-
gree counterparts—the temperament of one
modifying or, supplying the defect or excess
of its opposite.

So utter has been General Grant's. negation
as a politician that the most exigent Repub-
licans have distrusted the 'soundness of his
faith in the tenets; of the atty,E and have
turned their unenthusiastic eyes upon him
only as an uninteresting necessity, to be se-
cured by them against the triumph of the
Democrats. Not untilithe publication of his
private letters to President Johnson on the.
removal of Sheridan and Stanton, did he, as
a man, seem to quicken the public pule:: to
one thrill of enthusiasm. Yet these letters
only proved what his acts attested long ago
—that, when he has anything to dci, he does
it; when he has anything to say, he says it.
However dumb before, when the occasion
comes he speaks without hindrance and
without fear. He is loyal to his friend, he is
loyal to his duty; and you feel in every line,
however calmly, that his heart throbs deeply
and truly for his country.

Republics are not always ungrateful. And,
the grand armies of this Western land feel
that they owe more to the soldier who led
them from defeat to victory than to any other
man. The soldiers of the Republic know
that their own renown is indissolubly linked
with his fame; that he who led the national
armies through the Wildness" ofdeath to
triumphant peace is the man who should
receive the highest recompense in the gift of
the nation.

That Grant is to be the next President of
the United States seems to be a foregone con-
clusion, and the name coupled oftenest with
his for the Vice Presidency is that of Colfax.
The experience of the last tour years has
proved the absolute necessity of choosing for
the second Executive of the Government a
man who will not disgrace the people it
called upon to fulfil the duties of the first.
In previous years, if the popular candidate
the first office was secured, the man for the
second was usually adopted on the basis of
mere expediency. In the career of Andrew
Johnson we have paid bitterly for such insin-
cerity. We have learned a hard lesson. Shall
it make us wiser? Then let the question be,
What is the man? What ishia record? Is he
incorruptible? Is he the fit representative of
the conscience and will of the people? And
not, In what State was he born? In what •
State does he live? Irrespective of all fitness,
will he be a soothing poultice to the festering
egotism of some one insignificant Common-
wealth, tilled with self•consciousness and self-
im p-extance to repletion?

urther than being one more proof of
public favor and confidence, the election of
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Special Notice.
Ba'ying completed p, removal to New Store, No.l=

'CIIE/31NIN Street; warenow ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome -

CARPETINGS,-
OIL CLOTHS,.

MATTING%
With all otherkinds of goods in our line of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222

CHILDREN'S OLOTIIING.

GRAND OPENING
OP

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

Thursday, April 2i3d,
AT.

MRS. R KEYSER'S
01,6THING EMPORIUM.,

1227 Chestnut St., below Thirteenth
North Side.

Boys', Girls', Infants' and kisses' Notts
on hand and made to order at ehort notice..

• MRS; E. KEYSER,
No. 1.2.7f7. 'Chestnut Street.
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WATCHES. OEM

LEWIS LADt-IYIUS—Co&—.
.

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
. , WATCHES, JEWELRY .1/4 SILVER 119. RE.

WATORTn.and. JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802Chestnut St., Phila

rtoekofWould invite the attention of purchasers to their lizao

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

Jut received,of the finest European makers,lndependen
Quarter Second. and Self-winding; in Gold and Silva.
Caeee. Alen' American Watches ofall sizes.

Diamond Sete, Pine. Studs, Ringeote. Coral,Malachitt-
Garnet and Etrtuscan Sete, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including A large aucirt
ment imitable for BridalPreeente,

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES.

B, J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTVREBS OF

Venetian 131incis
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
lit7r SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES. _IEII

131.nde itepatred. Curtain Cornieee. ezhade Trimming.
and Fixtures, Picture Tateele and Coed, Store &mike and
I,tiering. Plain Shades of all kinds. Il 11 Puße, ctze &c,

to

MILLINERY GOOD!.

Mortrning Goods.
SEW SPRING AND SIMMER STOCK

NOW OPEN.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFSchuyler Colfax to the Vice Presidency

would add very little to his honors. He is
already the chief of the great House of that
Congress affectionately called by Wendell
Phillips the "dawdling Congress ;" which,
nevertheless, in idea and action, has always
been in advance of the people. Ithas not
followed, it has led the nation. From the
very first, making issue with all Atulrew
Johnson's wrong-headed notions, the Speaker
of this Congress has been conspicuous in his
unflinching devotion to those simple truths of
human right which underlie all human weal,
for love of which so many thousands of our
best have died. As a man there is every-
thing to be said in favor of his election to an
thee of higher trust. He is one whose

power rises spontaneously to equal oppor-
tunity. Thirteen years in Congress—elected
over and over again by large majorities, amid
great enthusiasm, against bitterly •

contesting
opponents; three consecutive times elected

"MOURNING BONNETS"
IN THE CITY.

Myers's Nom-fling Store,
1113 Cliesinat Street, Girard Row.

nhl9 th el to sw;

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPReF: JOIST. 1 QSPR, ,CE .WOO

SPItt:CE
HEMLOCK.
H EM LOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STUCK.
LARGE STUCK.

1111111DLE, ISILO'COCR. at CO.,
6TI:EET.

1868. 1868.Fr ORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA PI:WIRING.

CAR.,LINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLooRING,

DELAWAREFDA) RIN
Asii FLOORING.

WALNUT FLooRF:G.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

Speuker of the House of Representatives,
through every promotion of public service
he has given the impression, notof exhausted,
but of buoyant, progressive, patient power,
equal to profounder demand and higher occa-
sion.

1868. ',,,A11.1,11-14),',Z1M-,1;1:1:AAZ,ili: 1.868
'WALNUT BOARDS.
OVALS UT PLANK.

Mr. Colfax is pre-eminently adapted to fill
a national office, because in the largest sense
he is a representative American. Of the. peo-
ple, and with the people, it is impossible fir
him to be purely sectional in his sympathies
or in hie ideas of legislation. He has greater
personal familiarity with the resources andinterests of the whole country than any other
public man, having traveled in every State
from Oregon to Maine, hailed everywhere by
the masses of the people as a beloved friend.He is incorruptible, he has remarkable.ex-
ecutive talents, beside an individual aoqua,int-
ance with public men of all parties, a hoc w-ledge ofpresiding and of parliamentary lawnot exceeded, if equaled, by any other Ame-rican in public life.

1868. LITPIT'ATIM: 1•1.4.1121: 1868.

1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE
SEASONED POPLAR.

SEASONED oDERRy 1868.
ASII.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAIIDS.
HICKORY.

1.868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BO X 31 AKEI4I. 1.868

SPANISH CEDAR BOX 'BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868.

1808.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA IL T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES., 1808.CEDAR SHINIILES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH. •

CIIESTN UTPLANK AND BOARDS.
The chief objection offered by the politi-cians of rival States against the nomination

of Mr. Colfax is that of locality. They assertthat the West is trying to usurp the old pres-tige of the South in the monopoly of publicemolument. It is time to take a broader view.How puerile is the self-assertion of any oneState when it attempts to claim as its own aman born on its soil, or living within its pre-cincts, whose name and influence is national.Grant was born in Ohio,has lived in Missouriand in Illinois; his home, whether he be madePresident or not, is in Washington. Colfaxwas born in New York, has lived in Indiana,and in sympathy belongs to one side of thecontinent no more than to the other. Grant,if elected (independent of till loyalty), will beelected by the whole people.;,lle isnot!oftheWest, nor of the East. He is not of the North,nor of the South. He is of the whole nation,reflecting in his person the triumph of itsarms and the vindication of its principles.Let every sectional murmur cease in the ac-claim of the entire people pronouncing thenames of their rulers. Is the fancied pro-rogiitive of any one State a grain of dust inthe balance compared with the weal of a vastnation as administered through its chief exec-utives ?

1868. SEASNEDCLEAR PINE. gptSEASONED CLEAR PINE. L.,.
CIIOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISU CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
111AULL, BROTHER. & CO.,

ZOO SOUTH STREET._

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OP

BUILDING LUMBER
AND

HARD WOODS.
F. H. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring. Garden Streets
mlO3 to th 2m

PHELAN & BUCKNELL'
Twenty4hird and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT. ASH (CLEANPLAALL THILIRN ESSER, AND DRY.FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHILE PINE SHINGLESSEASONED LUMBER,

CANADA_MICHIGANALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.

BUILDING LUMBERIEI4)" 11%3.mh2.6nri
E0 1.L9Pinew

,
looangafloat,NC4W PINE 'FLOORING,-100.0,10 FEET`YELYOrs. n.le, by E. A. SOUDER

utr2o.4tDIIILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY Ism,-IL Mr. J. IL Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) Is X'Part'nor In our R. to from and after this date.mh14410 E. H. BUTLER .tc:(10.
CARRIAGES..

' EXCELRIOR I • Q .„^"805. ICES'EILEit & nelltllECK'S 1-70e./., - MOM', ILAT ti'lolll3.No, KGRAGEN'It-P,,T, PbILADELPIIIII.
Iggvtan (opened with's new and freult stock of TIATBAd IVAlgi,ff.24 , tithglOMlliAoiiiiniaailnX:Otterihet•mitipar E.r3lipoi,Avil .ro (f. int env,' 19110

„ • ii, 71j*iiiivf 01 01 Trirosisal .41 ,64' :SVat,yai,WepouFAA:II)O6zA general aanortment of .

vim ,D. M. ;LANE', MIRCARRIAGE BUILDRRrespectfully invites attentionto his large stook pf finishedCarriages; also, orders , taken for Carriages, of ever)'description, at •.

MANUFACTORY 'ANDWARDRCXXI4"; ' )8482, MU and SW 141:31tRif,Tstrp 1 ) • •
Three squares west.,of, Oespasylyarde, rosd, Depot,westPlettodetpiiie.'" it *to th 84tat '
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StiIIOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.
Opens 15th June, with terms reduced. For particulars,route, etc.. address S. 'l'. COLZENS,
apfl,th a to &ni Froptiotor.
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Danville Hazletikii`irillkeabarre R R
FREE FROM ALL TfkXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie, Lehigh Valley, Lehigh Nazis*.Lion, and Hazleton flaffroada, and opens one of the
richest acctiona of tho t 4 eatmiddle Coal field.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these Bondi at
tho very loW rate of

86AND ACCRUEDINTEREST.
BOWEN &PDX,

13 Merchants' Exchange.mhla2mrp

►f. hi i= ~~

~~ THE gAt.,E, OEPOSIT CO*,
ii!er Safe Keeping 01/ Valuables,Beculrl.tier, etc., andtienting all Safer,
N. B. Browne. li J. 91 11Inie!In2 FOIL rAnrYk_C. XL Mark; C. Yfeetngeetfie. ow, AeJohn weld) E. w. ulster..OFFick, 0,4,20,4 Hrliiii.ll,brmx,,us.

_
diet"0, H_LOLAR preddeza.'PATTEBBBN. Bea And Treasurer. fatiltbaktu.l37

$50:000 t40.0.,0, .40,0 TO.,,INVEST, IN FIRST
2. la P fit4hz9ll,4linen_O. theft/F IRSTat a diaeount. B. KIA GB Wei InollAr,' No. 429 Walnutetreet.

.01.*;,/jI uar t *11,410/1/04

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,POPULAR: LOAN.
1101 Chestnu.t. St.,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold,
Call ISpeclal attentionto their largo invoice' of

SPRING. GOODS,.CENTRAL PACIFIC
In newand devirableiindeeiftab which they offer at Pricerthat cannot fail to e satteractOn, cOnawtnis of

ItA.IL47ELCOA.EI

First Mortgage Bona.

Office of DE HAVEN &'BRD.,
No. 40South Third St.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R. CO.
At Par, and Back Interest.

There la a very large European demand fn theirRonde. which. added to very large home demand. will
'eon absorb all the bend, the Companycan Issue.

The above Sonde pay SIX Per Cent. Interest
in Gold, and are a Etna Mortgage on a road
.()F1.1111! about three times their =want, with venarse and ~itnetantly increseing net revenue.

liE HAVEN & BRO..
LMALEREI IN ALL HINDS OF GOVERNNIMF:

SECURITIES. avo..

No. 40 S. Third St.

Laces and Lane 0900,
Veils and Vaii:Material

White road's and Einbriikkaint
Handkerchiefs',&Al

Mans end
Hone.Furnieking Dry GmNisi:

In. Great VarietY.

Ladies will find It to their advantage to call and ex,
amino oJr large etoak of

Piquq and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES &CO.
011AMBEES, NO. 810 AI:011 STRELT.--tiftEATel. BAROAINtS 1:051 AUCTION IN

Marreirtee aria Pipiee. for ;5 ct.
11,id Nainrook. cknta.
Stripe Sofee Moath, YA eta.Frenel, 310,1in to o r de. wide. 50 :tr..I.ltEtti 'clic kr-4 51uptin for Waiete.Lim, Lace Polnree, bargain.Marie Autotcyttr Fichna.Lanni Pareso

"liimromgITernbtlrn Filgrii.gaand lorertiogv. choice devirke. abonthalf the coo ot lila poi tattoo. 41,' I,a;
L'IDW Iti lIALL P0L7.11 SLA,XiNIA
.111111eo now < per; their new *dock 451 r White 00044--ueked and foiled )lu/slime; French Molls and Boit Care.Frier; Jaconeoo and Tate Citecka: Large Plaid tielu-rooke..lullr.aiwook., and Lftwria Rinbroideriea andlio,iery.Taille 1 inrte, and ShirtingLine 4Joilarri, Vuffa,Anita. Worked Fdathp and In,erting. Hand-keretiets, 6.c.. White i Nut* in treat variety. zutlntSeven per Cent, Mortgage Bonds

)r. THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANALAND RAILROAD COMPANY.

Gual anteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley.Railroad.

There Sonde are a portion of ei00040.1 on a roadvbitAils foes scout
shish t'atley - ltrr )VaiTPLTbzairtd,resent about415.(21

tre. in every reepect.

First-Olass Investment.
At 108theypayee muchfated as Readllif ea at P3.
Loul" tteohr e .I; eaffey tic aa at 9i

atferWe offer them for sale at
95 and accrued Interest groin Dee. I, 1807,

C. & H. BORIE.
8 Merchants' Exchange,

OR
BOWEN & FOX,

13 Merchants' Exchange.
!v.:Wu/PA

A 'iliE (AD irsn. SOUTti FIFTBEtiTiIat'r ,et.. A fell tine of Pique I'dr/truing, natio Piping,t,orb itibbono. Kid 4itoven ter.*A:riper pair. Rark•foe with Ir.di llble iio,.ritiklitAitc,./N0.1',5930ut11-Fliteentltrtreet. three arum btleir Leetiet etreet. •aPlltito
CittQ —NEW 8111ING D&ILY BEINGopened.—Sew Clients alike; NewPlaid Sake;New Silk Pepltsie: New nein tle4 Erlacit Silts;New Itreclie taleawb New Late bh tubs. te.EL/WIN BALL di CO,,

South Second ttreeL
ti( ilt MISSEI/411 ITCII. 11ANDICRR
•/ CtilFlll—nrrhii..rd ntAtittiou.-4)4and 2 inch
11 45 And bat. worth :A And al : 1 And . 2 inch Herd,di"... raid ixortit And al Z: 2'.c. and 3 Inch elAnd $1 25, etch at yo.: and al: (tentid Hemmed
Stitched lisvidkerchiclo only I. Iha above geode amtit c 1at tst ever attema,by la* tio .Taiiita. It WOOD. 171:Arch duet. t tt - .41.45-tt
L;M:ING 1)IIFS3 nt'ors.

dta Jay 100 MerAttairijnet, at 11 cede-tr nrd. ' 4.,11:14 K?: SililsiLearr Dito
cot, 4L2 111:14 414 North Secoadtireet.

E OFF it 7 0.11,A I' ONE El VNOREP PIECES
Spring('a, ,miu:r sea , iu nitdinni and Light eolord, (runs

"", 9.5 cLutz per yard
I CHWEN STODBAKT dr, 1.00).•

at D) Not. 4"..A./. 0,2 rktd 434 North &court curet
rrll I: BEST I'Ld CE Tir rti:l' 'YOUR LINEN GOODS.'
1 it ,•.t GRAN' ILIA: It IhE tAteap I,duen 4tnre, •14)1031ark et etreet. above Tet:th:

isnot:cut Es, Lirattions, V.
DESIRA BLE INVESTMENTS,
Producing Over 7 and 8 per cent. Interest.

LEBIGII NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD FIRS?MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT, BONDS.Fitt E FROM ALL TAXES, DUE I.ERIE CITY SEVEN PER CENT, BONDS. SECURELBY REVENUE FROM WATER womu.InterestPayoble In New York.
UNION AND DJGANSPORT RAILROAD FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS, SEVEN PERCENT.,

In tercet:Payable in New York
COLLTh.CBUS AND INDIANA CENTRAL RAILROALFIRST MO.RTGAGE bEyEN PER GENT. BONDS,

Interent Payable in New York.The attention of particx about to invent money or ex
change necuritien in invited to the above. Informatiorand priced given on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

NE W YORK STOCKS,
ALL FLUGTUA.TIONS IN TUE

NEW YORK MARKET
or

Stooks, Gold and Governments,
Constantly furnished tie by our New York lone

• STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Commission in Philadelphia. NewYork and Boston.

GOLD
Bought and Bold in largeand mall amounts.

GOVERNMENT EIECIIRrrIES
Bought and Sold atNew York Prices.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK, I PHILADELPHIA,
3 Nassau St. 16 S. Third St.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh kackerel inn Cans,

New Srmiked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kills°,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Flue Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.,.

. MISSOURI WINES,
Pram the Vineyards of George Human, Elermann,

bept lets ever produced in thla,country.
For tale by

' JAMES R. WEBB,
Ja26 S. E. corner. WALNUT end EMU= Streets.

COLG•ATE itCV'$ '
ovigrant, l'oll.ket,4ol4lk.*reprepared.by*ktilegt-
Workukeietirlin4SliebOst,Intkaaerial4, Likud ato
*mown 0.4/ the,'VAVANI)**
inn , AY, delnePi ' andealltamers,• .

_..]
'r\.7-A. '4,

*

f 3 . ..h,c... 1 ~ f. 3 It'll
01 1., U7.7. , .. ..t.tt,

- \ K ;tb, Sold evrrYwaleTet
...i.;:,:;;ti ~;F :....

•i,,,';',',.l,:i.iliiii:.
lytir ititATED DI N'' :tire I • •alma' Hank first consicrimen't of theenajondiust.,,mtt
ceived And for solo at CotlifrlPS-Eilitt End kirxerm Nei
118 South SecondStreet., , • „ -

CENTRAL PACIFIC, R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
This road receives all the Goverendmt bounties.' Tht

Bonds are4issued under the special contract laws of Cali
fomia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay ctold bind.
Ins In law.

We offer themfor sale at Par, and accrued interestfrom
Jan. let, 1868, in ourrencY.

Governmental taken In Exchange at the market rates

BOWEN & FOX• ,

IS MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE. ,

SPECIAL ACIENTEPPEI& PHATHE LOAN IN PIALA.DrtoEL

FRJSII PEACHES FOR riEB,,IN tICAIIS *recents per can. preen Coin,Tollloo4, Peas. *

French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for We Ai:
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second'

STEW BONELESS lIITAOK'EftEL. _EABVOII7TIL
1.1 Bloaters, Spiced ilahmott, Ag and 80. /Mackltfor sale at COUSTYIL East End, Grocery. 2•10. U 8 SoSecondStroot. • • , + 23 Y

ViTERT INDIA JIONEY AND !" 1!AB • Tow,
Sugar House Molasses by the get on,' a C s litiM4'East End Grocery. No. 118SouthSaeand,Street.......—

riGOIUE OLIVE OIL, 100don..OVSUPERIOR QUALI-
IJ of Sweet Olt of own Importation. just received
and for sale at I:OUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 1.161
South Second .steeeti,

LMERIA GRAPEB.-100 ALM.FoRIA GRA.P.ES.A in largo clusters and of ruperior In,gtoretr
afid for gale by M. F.ELPILLIN.N. W, tomer EiightbAbliP
Ada droetz..,‘_ , .

DRINCESS A.I.MOONDB.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.'
41..144.1337Renc monde jutrocnivd and [or We by M. F.

or. Arch• and Lighth streotm,, ' ;

13Ajßms ,RAISINS I !--WO .EIALk` AND
quarter bozos 'of Double Crown Rata tne pgYp

Craft in the market, (or sale by M. P. BRILLIN, N. W. mg.
Arch andEighth streets. , ,. ,

POCUET MOM. PORTERIONNIEffdaq

`BANKING HOUSE

Y OOKE
OEM

112 nd 114 So. THlllaST4 rrzipAlry3t,
4t.mali2vu vu musaboAst •

Dealers in 111 ftvernment Seourittei.

11;1

Math VOL GRENS.-4 1.101111!ND SEBBIOI4I
CLOSE OF tHarEEDKE'S rnocr.nornros.

Monne, of litelpiresentotilwOO.
The members returned to the !louse at fifteen

minutes pastone o'clock, when Mr; WAtifintrarrE, of
Illinois, made the usual report thit tittlehad attended
tit thebar Of the Senate, and that the Court bad ad-
journed until Wednesday, at eleven o'clock. ,

The SrEeitMe said that the eff.iet of the action of
the Senate was that the House will trmsact business
to-morrow at twelve o'clock, that being the usual
hour of business when not ordered otherwise.

1 1511ITIO1l CLAIM.
On motionof Mr. il3cortsmi , it was resolOed that

the ComMittee on toreign,Affa.ra be instructed to in-
quire Into the propriety of providing by kw that no
claim of British citizens, for proccedo of captured and
abandoned property, grail be auowed by the Court of
Claims. Or by anyauctitive deportment, until the
claim! of citizehe ofthe Vatted State,' for spoliations
cOmmitted byrebel emitters, Jived out by British citi-
zens or inBritish ports, shall he adjusted, and pro-
vision made for their payment, anti that the commit-
tee report, by bill or otherwise

11,01.noan DIIRSTEIIE.
Mr. Mootingen, of Penns ,. Ivituta, introduced the

following,which was agreed to • •
Wheteas, The great loss of hie and injury to per-

sons by recent railroad accidents. and destruction of
the care by fire, call loudly for a remedy; therefore
be it

Rewired, That the Committee on Commorce be in-
structed to inquire into,the power and authority of

Vongress to mate Togalatione in relation thereto, and,
if the power exists, then into the propriety of the
govonment's opappointing inspectors of the rails and
othermatter use in the railroad and its to sabstltut-soinglronfor wee in the construction of all care for
the carrying of -patleengers and the mails.

. • VERNEWEE RIVER.
Mr. AterreAnD, ofTennessee, presented the joint

resolutions of theLegislature of Tennessee. in rela-
tion tothe navisratron of the Tennessee River. Re-
ferred tothe:Committee on Commerce.

NLVAL AFrAIIIB
Mr. Mr 48131111114; of 'Mums, introduced a bill to

amend certain acts concerning fleet officers of the
navy. Referred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

MTMCUTITZ COMMUNICATIONS.
Theffraswen laid before the doneereveral Exectt-

tivecoirmnunitationa, including one from the Secretary
of theInterior, inclosing arequest from the Commis-
sionerof Patents, relative to the necessity of an in-
creased force ofclerks, and provision ter their accom-
modation. also, a communication from the Secre-
tary of theTyeasury, covering one from the Commis-
sicner of It Affairs, inregard to the necessity of
an early appropriation for the purpose of subsiding
friendlyIndiana.

atrrx.raeo HPRECU.
• The House by unanimous consent, referred back to

the Committeeon Printing theresolution to print forty
thousand conic,*of Mansger Baler's opening speech
on theimpesetiMerst of the President.

Mr. bluttarts, of Tennessee, aiire4l.lpriNl direr d
resolution calling on tire Secretary of tut) Preasury for
informatiOn as=to' theesetterreof -clerks and other
employes:since:o6lociti4lintiorktfahl; but

Mr. ran Atwell objected. . ,
Mr. Lopm,, of Illinois, of&red resoliition, which

Was gtdettitecT, 013nalf)leing 00.0"(Amy ot the Treaeury
ill comply ht once*ith thre'resolution of tawLianas Of
March 18. IboB, dlitecting the Seere'ory of the ereati-
ury to feport, without onlay, the amount of coil nis
!dons paid ter OOP 0410 or. otopoto Mated states

or securities since the 241 of Ma •ch, 180.4 to
whom paid, dcc.. Also, the funoant of gold,,old ay the
Treasury Department Oirlee the 2dof March. 189, the
=bunt of couttalsidons; ete , •
'Mr Emarnorc,,of Whlconoin, asked leave to offer a

resolution directing the General of the Army to in-
form tbelionse wby the office of the War D-partnient
is surrounded by armed menaand whether it Is nocea-eery that able-bodied soldiers should be thu3 em-
ployed in times of peace, and' hoe IMIIIIP are aimilarly
employed within theDistrict of Celamtga.

Mr. thurfELD, ofOhio, inquired whether th it in-
chided the soldiersat Secretarytieward's house,

Mr. BLomnor. said he was 'willing that it should in-
clude them.

Mr. Ot ItrlELD—Well, I OhjeCt to both.
Mr. JENCEPA. of Rhode Island, from the Committee

on the Revicion of the Laws, reported a bill amenda-
tory to the bankrupt act. It extends the provisions
of the second clause of thethtrty-third sect,on tilt the
Istof June, 1869, and amends It so as to re td: “In all
proccediLgs in bankruptcy commenced after the first
of June. 1869, no discharge shall be granted ti a
debtor whose assets slirdl not betequal to 60 per cent.
of the claims proved against' his estate, arid upon
11 !doh he shall be liable as the principal debtor unless
the assent in writing of a majority in number and
value of his creditors, &c.'

It also giver, registers in bankruptcy power to ad-
minister oaths, &c.

Mr. JENCREI desired to have the bill put upon, its
passage. but

Mr. Bemis, of Maseachusetts, whowas entitled to
the floor on the bill concerning the rights ofAme.lcan
citizens in foreign States—declined to yield for that
purpose.lest it might eive rite to discussion and con-

...pume time.
The bill was then ordered to be printed and re-

committed.
Mr. Coma,of Wisconsin, offered a resolution in-

structing the Committeeon Military Affairs co inquire
into theexpediency of providing by law for the publi-
cation of all soldiers' claims that have been allowed
and paid; tohe made in a newspaper published in the
capital of each State, and to be published monthly or
quarterly of all 'debts paid duringthe preceding
month or quarter, to the end that elaimagenta may not
be able toretain soldiers' pay and bounty for an un-
necessary time after collection. Adopted.

Mr. Coon, of Illinois. offered a resolution directing
the Secretary of the Navy to furnish the information
called for in the Howse resolution of. 12th December
last as to the public vessels sold since the war, and
whether ;any of thole sold had been captured from the
enemy on which prize money had been paid. &c.

Mr. WABISIIMIE, Of Illillol/ 1, said he had to call atten-
tion to thefact that the Secretary oftheNavydecliued
answering almost every call for information made by
the House. The House had on his motion, on the
12th of January adopted a resolntion calling for infor-
mation ithich had not yet been answered. The House
ought to take some measure to vinoicate its rights
and dignity.

Mr. ELDIIIINTE, ofWieconsin,esked Mr. Washburne
what resolution bad not been answered.

Mr. WtPEIBURNE stated that Haas in reference to
the numberof vessels bought and sold, the amount of
commie-tons paid,&e.

Mr.Rummer suggested that those were thor ea-
sels sold by the present acting Secretary of War.

Mr Vex AUKEN, of Pennsylvania, ot,lecled to the
resolution.

1101=1. . .

Mr. PILE., of Missouri, presented the resolutions
adopted bythe Bt. Louis Mercoan s' Exchange, con-
sernitig the mutat system. Retetrd to the Commit-
tee on foinage, Weights and Measures.

biI:NATX Armorstiarom DILL.
WASILDIDADD, of Illinois, from the Committee

On ' Appropriations, reported back the Senate bin
making an appropriation of, talo., 90 far defraying the
expenses of impeachment. Sto Ine for miscellaneous
expenses of the Senate, and 017 uOOfor extra Capitol
police, etc.

Mr. WASHBURN.E., of Moo's, said the committee
had stricken out theother Items of the bill, and pro-
posed to add st)so,eoo for the pay of laborers, who had
had no moneyidnce last December
lir. Runarroz. of Wisconsin. in noticing the item

of $4O 000, wanted toknow whetherthat was a cat in
the meat tub?

MX.'WASITAIIIINX replied that there was no "cat in
the meat tab," and said he did not think the gentle-
manfrom Wisconsin would suppose that the Cora.
mince on Appropriations would improperly foist any-
thing ontheRoam

Mr..lltottruds did not believe thegentleman would,
but when unanimous consent was given for acting on
this bill. losdid not want to be foundin this dilemma.

WASHAVIIND said the 'MAO item included a
great number of expenses for whichthevouchers were
tiled In theSenate. He bad not time to critically ex-
amine them, butwas assured by the Chairmanof.the
Appropriation Committeeof the Senate that he went
over then oneby one, and found the amount actually
correct. Therefore, he thought it to be hisduty to
coronato the items.

Mr. SPALDESO, ofOhio, inquired whetherthey were
all for legitimate pummels, and -connected with the
impeachment trial?

Mr. Wesuntrann replied, not all for impeachment,
but otherwise legitimate.

Mr. SPALOTSG moved to strike out the $40,000
item. liedid not think they should appropriate this
amount withoutknowing more about it. It did not
comein, as an ordinary deficiency, but in a bill to pro-
vide for losing expense; of the impeachment trial.
They should see bow this large item is made up.

Mr. Emannaur asked whether it had already been
sircernatied tnat ten thousand dollars in an adequate
sem tom tbe expenses of the impeachment trial, or
is this merely to strlkethe public mind as all the
enemas s of. it—merely for the sake of sugar-coating
the pill t

The SPRALLESI SW the inquiry was not germane, as
yet-

Mr. Weston:um said the amount covered contin-
gent items necessary that the Senate should have.
Hewould not urgeanything not necessary and proper.
If his colleague on the committee (Mr. Spalding)
POSeessed all the information be (Mr. Washburn) had
from the Chairman of the Senate's Committeeon Ap-
propriations, he would have been eat stied, and would
not have moved to strike out this appropriation.

Mr. firstomm in reply to his most excellent col-
leagueon the coixonittee, said that he was most com-
monly governedby his opinion Thismorning, when
the bill came before the committee, be agreed that the
gent/mum ishould examine the items making np the
sum of forty thousand dollars. He agreed that it
should not come ID under the head of contingencies,
but that he would give it a substantial name in order
to let the people see what they were paying the money
for. If the gentleman was saddled, he would with-
draw the motion to strike out theappropriation.

Mr. Warm/alum replied that he bad no special in-
terest in this matter. He was as much indisposed as
the gentleman from Ohio was to have general and
miscellaneous items in this bill. The Senate found
that this amount was necessary for their purchases,
and it WiDl but courteous to vote it.

Mr. Dawns, of Massachusetts. inquired whether
the gentlemanwas sure that this item was for mis-
cellaneousanti net for contingent expenses ?

Mn Waan.atiotz--Does my friend think there
Is any difference betweenthem

Mr. DAWES said be could vote for; the items If they
were for contingent expenses, hut if for miscellaneous
expenses be desired they should be fully informed on
thesubject.

Mr. Wastristoom would like to have hisfriend's
vote.

Mr. Dawns said be could not giveit because 'the
nentlemar. from Ohio and his "excellent friend' from
Illinoissaid It was not for contingent expenses but
for miscellaneoue expenses.

Mr. Weentutoom remarked that perhaps hie friend
could judge what they were when he mentioned that
oue its m—hlarge item--was to pay the funeral ex-
pensesof as late &muter from Vermont (Mr. Foote).

Mr. Dawrs-=-That is miscellaneous.
Mr. SPALDING, of Ohio--I want the House to un-

• deratand that the Committee oh Appropriations did
not know of what this sum. was made up. 1 now
withdraw mymotion to strike it out.

Mr. Ittnamon, of Wisconein.-We on this side can-
not decideWhether tbils item of $lO,OOO is to pay all
the indiranisfil the imPeschruniin trial or is a mere
bagatelle, a) be renewed by ten tlinee Aar mac% more.

Mer •Wasnakloslas-If necessary I would vote a lima-
drad tbeisandidolles. • • s • s

Mr, ELnallnalse/tio doubt it would be used for that

Virnstintrenz-1 don't think,it could be used for
abetterporpophriot .

Mr. nitinms.--Does the gentleman say
that .he would give $lO,OOO to obtain excess?
and.that if It wan necessaryto add ten times that flues,

,hemertild slate lit;, and &oho ho ^propose to effect the
action of theSenate in that ways

Mr. Wanantmorz— Of course the gentleman from
Wisconsin does not understand rue M., MAW any
Kith' thing.. Thn.,BoMitte. which.ir charged with try-
ingthe imperiehMent, Walla 10,000. I donot know
whether this amount is sufficientor not; they ask for
it, and I am infor appropriating the moneysend if a
further amount is necessary, I will vote for that also.

Mr. ELnmDGE—Did pot the gentleman say that if
he could make the impeachment trial a success he
would vote onehundred thousand dollars

Mr. Wasnninna-I,eald ten times tbat ranch. I
will sayone hundredmillionsif the gentleman would
be better ratite:Jed with that. • •

Mr. Illurettrape—l did not suppose the gentleman
• couldbe sat candid on this subject. I didnot suppose
that $10,900 wouldbe taken as the necessary Bata. It
la a mere bagatellefor the purpose ofmaking the pub-
lic believe that,this Is all the money necessary to pay
the expenses of the trial, and tbe gentleman from Illi-
nois admitted this when lie said he would vote not
only ten thousand, but one hundred thousand dollars,
and then added,with the approbation ofhis associates,
that he would agree to vote one hundred millions.

Thesentiment is unworthy of the gentleman from
Illinois, andurnvorthy ofthe House when the trial is
pending, that they would appropriate this largesum of
moneyfor the purpose ofmaking impeachment asue-
ceea. I would notgive ono dollar. Let the trial go on
according to the rules ofjust'co, unaffected by meney.
if the $10,00(lis tappropriated•to create the belief that
thiels all the Money necessaryto meet the question,
and let the country know what the expenses of the
trial really are—Mr. Wasnninum--The gentleman did not misun-
stand mypurposebefore the House,and cannot put his
remarks on the country as coming from me, He may
undertake to leeture the House and myself as to our
duty, butI Will pot permit him to misrepresent me.
What I said WAS, if impeachment should be sticcess,
It would be worth a hundredmillions ofdollars to the
country. and I believe so:in what it would alive to the
country frOM theamount plunderedfrom the Treasury
by office holders, friends of the gentlemanfrom Wis-
consin and his party. It wouldheworth millions of
dollars in thh.divee menlot the South, who
would be Bayed by thrusting a usurperand a tyrant
from the White Houee. That is what I said. The
gentleman and the HouseWill hot misunderstand me,
hut agree with the verdict of Sutith which treat the
Senate wilt render.

The bill was then pained. •

Mr. BANKS called up the bill reported from the
Committeeon Foreign Affairs concerning the rights
of American, citizens in foreign States.

Be said he had taken every possible opportunity
to thrust its consiceration for thud action or ; the
House. He did not wish to consume time in diecus-
Mon, but W:l. willing to follow the judgment of the
House in regard to it. He wished, however, to have
the previous qnc-ation seconded now and there. He
would yield half an hour to gentlemen in tit- cue -

eion, and should o:cupy the same length of time him-
eelf to explain any objections there might be made
to it.

Mr. Etior, of Massachusett,, sald• that before the
previous question was sated, he desired to offer an
amendmentt--he same that he had indicated when
the bill was under discussion some time ago. It was
to strike out these words, "The Presideat shall be,
and nereby is empowered to order the arrest and to de-
tain in custody any subjector citizenof such foreign
government woo may be found within the jurisdic-
tion of the United States,"andto insert in lieu thereof
the following, "Such delay and refusal shall be re-
gamed as,an offense to the United States incompati-
ble with sontinnous trtendly relations with each for-
eign governments."

.Mr.lllaae--I have no objection to having that
amendment submitted to the House.

Mr. JITICKES, ofRhode Island, desired to offer a
substitute which he bad heretofore given notice ot.

Mr. Mums declined to yield for that purpose.
Mr. Perms, df Wlitoonsin, offered an amendment to

except ambassadors and other public ministers, sled
their domestics and domestic servants from liability
toarieat.

Mr.Ramis said he didnot object to theamendment,
but ho did not deem it necessary asthe Supreme Court
of the United States had decided that the privileges
of foreign ministers did not depend upon the action
of Congress. Congress could not confer these pnvi-
legee nortake them away, but inasmuch asit explain-
ed the bill he had no objection to it.

Mr. Pattiz said his only object was to make it per-
fectly clear that the bill did not authorize this Presi-
dent directly or indirectly to attempt a violation of
the laws of nations.

Mr. Va..; Tulsa, of Ohio, desired to offer an
amendnient by way of additional sections, providing
that wherever any citizen of the United States, either
nativeborn or adopted, or whoshall have declared his
intentions tobecome a citizen, ehall by, a declaration
In writing made and execued in a district court of
the United States within itbe State where he shall
have held his last legal residence, declare that he re-
linquishes the character of an United Stares citizen,
and shall thereupon depart from the United States,
such person shall be considered as having exercised
his right of expatriation under this act, and shall
thereafter be considered as no citizen of the United
States, as being absolved trim all allegiance thereto,
and as having voluntarily relinquished all right and
benefit of protection therefrom, and that such person
so absolved fromlabegiance shall not thereafter again

' become a citizen of the United Statw except under
and by virtue of the naturalization laws then ex-
exieting."

Mr. BANKS said he could not yield to have that
amendment offered. It defeated the very purpose of
the bill. It was a declaration in effect that without
the permission of the government no citizen of the
United States could cease to be a citizen, and that de-
feated the claim of the United States upon foreign
governments.

Mr. VAN TRUMP Said he had the misfortune to differ
from his distinguished friend on that proposition, but ;
be had discussed it heretofore and did not propose to I
discuss it now.

Mr. Bears declined to yield to have the amend-
ment offered.

Mr. BAKER also desired to propose a substitute for
the bills, but

Mr. BANKS declined to yield for that purpose.
Mr. Ping, of Missouri, moved to amend the third

section, by inserting after the words ;empowered,"
&c.. the words' ' Suspend in part orwholly commer-
cial relations with the said governmentor in case no
other remedy is available."
, Jar: BANKS said he had no objection toallowing that
amendnient tobe voted upon.

Mr. Ras Es desired, tohave struck out the last words
of the first section, asproposed by the gentleman from
Indiana (Kerr), now absent, the words being "and
therefore null and void."

These words 'trete agnordingly struck. Oqt,
The previous question was then seconded and the

,Main question ordered.
Mr,' Sits rote' td said: I have -only a few words

to sayon this subject. In reference to the proposition
of the gentleman from. Illinois (Mr. Baker), to strike
out that part of the preamble which refers to the claim
of European nations, I have only to say it is simply
referred to us 44 claim. It is immaterial to us whether
it be true or not; it is certainly a claim made by their
government, and it is a claim which we have denied.

Mr. GARFIELD, of Ohio---Wba't•lbiairtanent' has
made a claim?- - -

Mr. BANES -The English anditither 'Nerorieatigov-
ernments. In reference to the amendment offered by
my colleague (Mr. Eltot)i 'which is in effect to strike
out the enacting, clause of the bill, I have one
suggestion to make. This bill proposes as matter of
legislation of a different character - from that
Which, ordinarily comes before the House. It is
legislation for the purpose of affecting the action of
foreign gevernritents, Ordinarily, legislation is fore.
the purpose of affecting our own action. Here we
propose to affect the action of the governments ofall
the European States, and that makes the distinctive
feature of this bill. It, therefore, stamp" upon dif-
ferent principles, and involves different consid-
erations from those that are usually presented.
If the members of the House do not care
to influence othergovernments in reference to, this
matter, I do not know whether I should. If the
gentlemen who represent constituencies, composed in,
a great part of naturalized citizens, are perfectly in-
different to theaction and claims of other govern-
ments, and perfectly indifferent to theaction of this
government in reference to- the rights, •of their- con-
stituents, I have pothing to say. .If my -colleague
(Mr. Elliot) is willing that citizens of the 'United
Matesshall be arrested inforeign countries, for acts I
done or words spoken here/-if he , willing that a '
memberof the House shall be arrested as a member
has been from his own btateof MassachUsetts, I have
nothing to say. It is noaffair ofmine. -• •

1 report this bill as. the best in my judgment, and
the hest in the judgment of my associates on the
Committee on Foreign' Affaire,with a view tothe ac-
Mon of foreign governments upon a largo mans of the
citizens who are counted by , the, milliOns, 3ly col.';
league will allow me to ask him how itis expected

- that we shall influence foreign-, goveniments, • No ,
act of ours will take effect there,- • They-say whatever
rights naturalized Citizens ueder'the American gov- '
ernmeut may have,we haveno disposition,to Complain •
or decide, but when you come to matters affecting

• one doinestic affairs, weclaimthe samerights that you
claim,and thusthey decline toconelder theclainis which
the Atrierican government has made in behalf of its
naturalized citizens, and there is noway of compel-

'lugthem to do 11. We propose by this bill, and it is (.

~flGif:r.A~[li1
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tralittat ofllhothe4sefol4 itlokompel Baropenn gdvern-,

- 'Medalto ecinsiderend d6ddie this matterfor na-and tor-
-theme- Andej,for-one; 4-blifer rlpf'dtfabt; snit the'

,east, in the world,:thatrArbeirfOretgri governments are;
required to .decteleol-tbis matter, they- will decide,
with justice to themselves and with justice to us.
That eolonifils Silo* p J-tponed •
by tbein, ate len it 'will ile'podtfroned.' and so long'
our citizens will to exposed to, and awn lance.

Alter furtherdehate the athendaient of Mr Paine
exemptingfrom lialialt-y from arrest of-..Ambassadors
end their domestics, Was'ag.reed

The amendment offered by Mr. Pile to suspend
commercial relations p !filth the :;Offending government
was agreed to. ' '2" 4Tbft ainPridnient Offered'by Mr, Mint to strike out
theauthority to arrest, and to, substitute for 1Fa dec-
,farstion that theoffense was 'incompatible -with the,
continuance of friendly relations, was rejected--yeas
M. nays si.

The qtiehtion 1086then taken' on thefiteeretge of the
ppf and'it,was passed- -yeas .98, nays 5--the negatives

being cast Y' Mdskerte. Arnell, Baker, Jenckes, Loan
'and

So the bill was passed. It is as follows:
A Bill concerning the Rights Qf American Citizens

in Foreign ;Rita,
Wlrtreas. The right of expatriation is a natural and

Inherent right ot all people, indispensable to the en-
joyment of the rights or lite, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness, for the protection of which the govern-
ment of the United States was eatablished, and

Whereas, In the recognition of this principle this
government, has freely received emtgraxds from ail
nations, and invested them with the rights of citizen-
ship; and

Whereas, It is claimedthat such American citizens,
with their descendants, are subjects of foreign
States, owingallegiance to the governments thereof ;

and
Wber eas, It is necessary to the maintenance of pub •

lic peace that thiscialm of foreign allegiance should
he promptly and finally disavowed; therefore,

lie 11 enacted. AT., That any declaration, instruc-
tion, opinion, order, ordeciston of any officer of this
covernment which denies, restricts, impairs, or ques-
tionsthe right of expatriation is hereby declared in-
consistent with the fundamental principles of this
government.

Sac. t Arid be it further enacted, That all natural-
ized citizens of the United States, while in foreign
States, shall be entitledto and shall receive from this
government the came protection ofpersons and prop-
erty that is accorded to native•born citizens in like
situations and circumstances.

Sac. 3 And be itfurther enacted, That whenever It
shall be duly made known to the President that any
citizen of the United States has been arrested and
is detained by any foreign government in contraven-
tion of the intent and purposes of this act, upon the
allegation that naturalization in the United Staten
does not operate to dissolve his allegiance to
his native sovereign, or if any• citizen shall
have been arrested and detained whose release
upon demand shell have been: unreasonably delayed
or refused thePresident shall be, and hereby is, em-
powered to suspend in part or wholly, commercial
relations with the said government, or in case no
other remedy is available, order the arrest and to de-
tain in custody any subject or citizen of such for-
eign government who may be found within the
jurisdiction of the United States, except
ambassadors and other public minis-
ters and their domesticss and domestic servants, and
who has not declared his intention to become,a citizen
of the United States, and the President shall, without
delay. give information to.Congress of any such pro-
ceedings under this act.

JENCKER ootained leave to report to-morrow
for action on thebill to amend the bankruptcy act.

Mr. ROBIN,03: gave notice that he would move to-
morrow to mail the impeachment managers, and
withdraw all proceedince.

STAirnvreinfeet offeredhis resolution in refe-
rence to the detention of the United States ship
Saline, at New London.

At the suggestion of Mr. ELDRIDGE, the resolution
was modified by striking out the words "to the de-
triment of the public service" and was then adopted.

Mr. Bitchousem., of Pennsylvania, gave notice that
be would callup to-morrow the report of the Com-
mittee on Accounts for lighting the hall by galvanic
battery as the dome is lighted. '

TheHouse then adjourned.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PULL,
ADELEHIA.

lucorporated La 1844 Charter Perpetual
Office, o. Kg WalnutCAtIPITAL S.l4ooo.street.

Insures against love or damage by FIRE. on Humes.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and- on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandlse In town or
country. - -

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Ae5eta._...........................8+11.177 7l

Invested In the following Securities. viz.:
'First Mortgages onCity Property,well sectired..slMoo 00
UnitedState! GovernmentLoans.. ........117.000 00
Philadelphia City dper cent. Loans 70,000 00
Pennsylvaniaaocuxo 6 per cent. Loan.. '. 20,000 00
PennsylvaniaßailroadBonds, first and second

Mortgages. . .. . ..
. 25,000 00

Caruden'and
M0rtgage5...........,

Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan ....

. . ... 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Rending Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loan. -.
. . ... 6,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per 3EL—Mort-
gage Bonds... . . ..... 4,660 00

CountyFire likeiiiiiies,'Caniaiii`ei StOek: 1.050 00
Mechanics'Bank. —...... 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania *Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... TO 00
Reliance Insurance.Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 3,a0 00
Cash in Bank and on hand........ 7 T.17 78.......

........ ,

5111,177 76

amviWla&

Worth this date at market prices &mow it
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tinsley, Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser,
SamuelIlLspbam.‘

Samuel Cashier,
James T. Young,

H.L. Carson. /WIC F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley.

Edwar Siter
Samuel B. Thomas,

.

CLEM. TINGLEY, President.
Taman C. Hir.x,, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 1,1817. jal.tu th s tf

Lt/RE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
L tylvatda Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IRS
—Charter Perpetual—No. blO Walnut street, opposite
dependence Square.

This Company. favorably knewn to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildinga, either perms.
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.
vested Ina moat careful manner, which enables them to
oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the ease of
less. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith.Jr.. • John Devereux.
Alexander Benson. . Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurtt. - Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock.,,lr.
DANIEL SMOLTH. Jr.. President

WlT.Liku G. CROWELL. Secretarv.

UUNITED FIREMEN'S INITI7-BANCE COMPANY OF
FM LADELP/NA. •

Thls Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with Eafety, and confines it bueinesd exclusively to

FltAiviirrArN
• „

FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHLAi

FIRP INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF Pityr.AHEJ..
?RM..

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, Albert C. Roberta,
John Hirst, Charles R. Smith.
Win. A. Rolin, Albertus King,
James Mongan, Henry Bumm,
WilliamOlenn, James Wood,
James Jenner, John Shallcroes,
Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Askin,
Robert S. Pareebe,

Ptrpar
Hugh Mulligan.

hilip .
_CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preaidellt.

War. A.Roust, Treas.. Wit. IL EAGER. 800.9.

THE' ENTERPRISE 'INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL VOO,OOO 0
CASH ASSETS, Jan 1. M5..... UDIRECTOR'S.
S. Ratehforditere. 7« Errlnfier.
Nalbro' Frazier' • Geo.W. Fionnestock.
ohn M. Atwood. James L. Claghorn.

Ben). T. Trediek. W. G. Boulton.
George H.Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
JawlL Brown. Thos. H.Montgomery'.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
• THOS. IL MONTGOMERYVice President

0c30.6m§ ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on 47)1nuarp 1,1888;
012,0013,740

Accrued
'aajdui .... 00...•89

PromUlna' 14184.040 'AD

tmorrrvEn cum. moot& I'os lB.
823,693 23. 11440.090.
LOOSE'S Paid Since 1829 Over

$5,500,000.
Perpetual andTemporary Policies onLiberal TermAl

.. , .........

• _,L DIRECTORS.
Cbaa. N. Bancker, Geo. F
Tobias Wagner, Alfredafter,
Samuel Grant, Free. W.Lewis, M. D..
Geo. W, Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, • Wm. S. Grant.

)o. CHARLES N. DANCICER, Prodded.
GEO. PALES,Vice Preeidord.

JAB. W. MPALLIBTER, Secretary pro tern.
ExceptatLexington, Kentucky. this Company' has no
_endue Wdst of Pittsburgh. ' fen

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCECOM.
DanlBB6Y• incorported by the Legislature of renneyl.

vents,
011ie" 0, E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streeta,

MARINPr ineltA-NCES
On Wage% CarmLiAntlibreWo ll atie,of the world.

On goods byriver, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Parts of the Union.

IMRE INSURANCES
On merchandgenery.

On StOres. iseallac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1887.
18200,000 HaltedStates Five Per Cent. Loan.

1040's SlOl.OOO
123,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.

1):1

Wik.......•••
••

••
.

•..

80,000 United States 7 840 Cent. Loan. 1344°°°°
• .Treiusury Notes 168,582 50

100,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent:, "
Loan. 1110,070 00

125,000 CIO' of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax)

. . ... —.
. 15,641 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 'LOW 00

80,000 Pennsyl.V.anii:
N,OOO P gnnySlviaxtPerRnoaB doSnedon dMor-t. 9 800 0

85,000
gage Sixglgiar szelevnatnillogils Sri 5117"

Per Cent. bonds (Penna. RR.
guaranteeL 10.000 tn

80,000 State of, Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 1. 18,000

7,000 State, of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan.... 4.270 00

111,000 200 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15.000 00

7JiOO 150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail..
road Company%. 7,10) 00

1000 100shares Pennaylvanls
Railroad Company. .. - . 8,000 in

iO.OOO 80 shares stoek Philladelp.hia 'and
Southern 51ait Steamship co 16,00)00

101,90 p Loans on Bond and Mortgage, that
liens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,900 00

$1.101.400 Par Market Value $1.103.802 50
Cost. $1.059.679

Real Mate... • .
. . .. 66.000 00

Bills Receivableforlaser/ince@
made...

Balances due at Agencles--Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
due the Company.. .... .3 38

Stock and Scrip osmut), Incl.
rance and other Companiee,
$5,070 00. Estimated va1ue......8.017 00

—.—.. 103.316 $1

$1,507,601 IS
IREDCTOBLI .

Thomas C.Hand, James O. Hand.
John C.Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A.Bonder, Jamee Treenail;
JosephH. Seal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. JOllOB,
Hugh Craig,. James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. ,Joshua P. Eyre.
John R. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke. Sp encer licilvaine,_
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George 0. Leiper, George W. Bernadouc
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple. PittabFgh.
Edward Laiourcade. D. T.Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. THOMAS C. A8eaer,,,..,...... : TIN C. DAM, YieViCs7sident.BERRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Auntant Secretary. des to oda

A NTPLItACITE_LNBURA*E COXPANY.—CHAR
.haL TErt PItPuTuAL. _

. • - •
°rhea, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, rbilada.
.Willinsure against.Losa or Damage by Fire, on Build.

Inge, eitherperpetually or forea ted Um% Household
Furniture'and Merchandise neral's,.

Also, Marina Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

I , , DIRECTORS.Win: Reber. • Pater Steger.
D. Luther. • J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. , Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakhtton. John Ketcham. .

Davis Pearson. - John B. ROA
~EBBEB. President.
F. DMAN,,Vice President.JaZitu.th.ai

SIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
pbia. Incorporated March 27. 1820. Office,

A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Bnildit,
Household Furniture and Merchandise

t. 2 generally, from Loss by Fire (in the City on
_

rbiladelphia only.)
- Statementof theAssets of the Association

Aridity let, 1888. published in compliancewith the pro-
visions of anAct of Assembly of April iith, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only $1.078,168 17
Ground Rents ..... ............

........ ...... 18,814 98
Real Estate . .

.... . ......... 51.744 57
Furnitnre an d'.tUtt .ii•es of afcti 4,490 03
U. S. 510Registered 80nd5...................45.000 00

Total ........

_.51=8,083 811
Vitifittl.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. , CharleeP. Bower,
John Carrow. Jesse Lightfoot,
George I..Yung, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph RLynda% Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M. H. Dickinson.

Peter W Illamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL SP.:it-MAWR. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
See, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of .P1:11*
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of l'ennsylva.
Dia in 1839. for indemnity against loss or damage hi fire.
exclusive's'. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to Insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,dm., either permanently

or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of Us ens
tourers.

Losees adjusted and paid withall possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Butter. Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stalk %John Horn,• Edwin L, Rea
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Mame Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

871.1.1A3M F. HOZCZLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
2L,TNA LIVE STOcaz INSURANCE COMPANY OF

1114 HARTFORD, CONN.
. C. C. KIMBALL, President

• T. 0. ENDERS, Vice President. .
.T. B. TOWER, Secretary.
Tide. Company insures

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
neainst Death I>y Fire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
'1 heft and the Hazards of Transportation._ .

r/lILADELPIIIA REFARENOF.S.
8. B.Kingston Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R.
J. B. Brookeranager„Comm,l Agency, Ledger Building.
A. 44r. IL ambre, Cablnet.ware 31anutacturers. 1435

Chestnut is reet.
David P. Moore's Sons, Undertakers, Rl9 Vine et.
C. 11.Bnieh.,ManPr "Etna. We Ins. Co., 4th bel. Chestnut
11. ft. Deacon. Lumber dealer, 2014 Marketet
Geo. W. Reed & Co. Wholesale Clothier, 423 Marketet.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent,
Forrest Building,Nos. 121 and 123 8.. Fourth at,

apt 3m Philadelphia, Pa,

WAKE INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NH'406CHEST
Street. PHILADELPHI4.

' FIRE INHURANCE EXuLUSIVELY.
DIRE TORS.

Francis NBuck. Pbill S. Justice,

Charles Richardson. JohnW. Everman,
Henry Lewle. Edward D.Wooded.
Robert Pearce. ' Jno. Hauler. Jr..
(leo. A. West, Chas. Stokes.
BobertN Potter. Mordecai Buzbt.

FRANCIS N.B CIL Presidet.
CRAB. RICHARDSON.Vice Prodded.

WErmAzie L BLANOBAND. Secretary.

IiCENIX INSURANCE COMPANP , , OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 224 WALNUT etreet, oppoeite the Exchange.
Tide Company InsuresfIRErom losses or damage by

on liberal terra", On buildings. merchandise. furniture.
Arc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
devoeit or pretuiunt. ,
• The Company baa been in active ()maiden for more
than sixty, years during which all IMO have been
promptly edjueled and aid.

DIRECTORS.. '

JohnL, nodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahonv. Benjamin Etting.
John Z. Lewis. - Time. IL Powers,
William B. grant, A. R. McHenry.
RobertW Learning, Edmond Castilfon.
D. Clerk WhartonSamuelWilcox.
Jr.LawrenceLewis, Louis C. Norris.

JOTIN R. WIJC)TIOnnt President.
13*Innn..Wmoox. Secretary.

AMERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. LNCOII.•
porated ISlS—Charter perpotuaL

No, 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large paidunCapital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in Pound snd available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores. furniture, merchandise, vessels
Inport, and their cargoes. and other personal ProPertY.
All losses liberally and promPtlY adJusted.IXRECTORS.

1Thomas R. Maria, . James R. Cainpbell,
John Welsh . ' Edmund G. Dtitilh,
PatrickLewis Charles W. PoultneY.
John T. lsrael Morris.

John P. iltherill.
THOMAS R. MARIS. President. .

AL13117.1' C. L. Citawronn. Secretary.
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ON THUItil AY MORNING ,

23. at 10 codackelubt about 12d0 Packager .
an ota Startle and Fancy Articles. 'LARGE YESZYPORY &ILE OF ;FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY „GOODS. ,NOTICE. Included in out. sale Of 'THURSDAY, April
IR, will bo found in part the f, flowing,viz

.' • oomeeerws. •
Baled bleached and brewnEuallna and Drilla
do. all wool Doniet, Canton and Merino Fianna/a.Cade. Blue Checka, Stripes, Denims, Cottonadot.
do. Mtdder Pante, Kentucky and CorsetJeana.do. ',Cambric*. Jaconett, Machu!, Ginahatna, Ticks.
do. (lacaLtucree, Satinete Tweeds. Watorproefa, dtc.

LINEN tIOtIBILCases Spanish, Bley and Mantle Linens, Canoe,
Burlap..

• do. Irish Shirting Linens, Barnsley Sheatings, Drills.
do, Bleached and W. B. Damask, 'rabic Cloths, Nair_king'
do. Toweling. Crash,Diaper, &e.MERCIIANT TAILORS' GOODS.neceanil ,;oli7,ll!ili:inot IliaoltlYblack and colored
do. Belgian Black Doeskin, English Monona,

Milled Cloths.
do. French Fancy Cassinseres and Coatings,Tricots,
do. Bilk Mixtures, black and colored Italians, Satin

de Chines.
DitESS GOODe. SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Paris Baregea, Grenadines, Mozambigues, Lenos.
do. LondouZack and Colored Mohairs, Alpena.
do. Black 'Colored Silks, Fancy Spring Slkwla,

Cloaks.
do. Lawno. Percales VTR's, Detainee, Poplins, &c.

-ALSO-
Hosicey. Gloves, Balmoral and hoop Skirts, Marseilles

and Honeycomb Quitts, White Goode, Traveling and
Under Shirts and Drawers. Sewings, 'Umbrellas, Linen
Cambric and Cotton Ildkfe., Suspenders. Silk Ties.
Tailors' Trimmings, &c.

'

POSTPONED CONSTABLE'S PALE UNDER . DIS-
RESS FOR RENT AND BY ORDER OF AS.

SIGNEES.STOCK OF C. SOMERS & SON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Apt 1114, at 10 o.clock, will be sold for civil. by order as
above, a lsr, e assortment Of fashionable styles of Coats,
Pants, Vests, &c., of various materials. Also, a large line
ofelegant t loths, Cassimoree, Vestings. Linen Drills, &c.
Embracing all the articles usually found in the stock ofa
large merchant tailoring establishment. •

LARGE POSITivb SALE OF CARPETINGS.
bU ROLk?SjANTAAMATTITIGEI,

FRIDAY
—____.__

ON FRIDAY MORNING._
April 2.4. at U o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about 2m pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. ,Hemp. Cottage
and Ras Carpeting& 250 rolls red check and white Mat.
tinge, dm.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm

ON MONDAY MuRNING.
April V, at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

POO lota of French, India, Germanand British Dry Goods,

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
_ _ _ No. 422WALNUT street,
REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 21.

This Pale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock. noon. at the
Exchange, will include the following—

STOCKS. dm.
Share North America Insurance Co.

No. lu FETTER LANE, 6CH WARD.—A four-story
brick manufactori: with engine and boiler, lot 21 by 82
feet Subject to 104 ground rent per annum. Orphans'
Court Sale— gsta . of John Gadsbv,dec'd.

606 ST. JOHN nT.—A twoetory framehouse with back
buildings, lot 23 by 100 feet to Rose alley. Orphans'
Court Salof Gottleib Schweikert, dec'd.
NINTH and WASIIINGTON.—Theee.story brick store

and dwelling. at the N. W. corner, lot 18 by 45 feet. Clear.
Orphans' Ceurt Sale—Estate of S. It. Jones, deed.

loot CIikSTN UT ST.—A desirable fouretory brick
residence and stable, Colonode Row,lot 194.5by 14236 feet.
Clear. Orphans' Court sale—Estate elf E. W. i'abner.
deed.

LOT, 25TH WARD, on the east side of K at., nearBut.
lerat., 20 by 100feet. Sante Estate.

No. 4 WOUDLAWN TEROACE.—A three.story, brick
residence, with back buildings and Mee yard, lot 30 by
135 feet has all the modern conveniences.

No. 1228 RANDOLPH neat threestory brick
dwelling with back buildings, lot 16 by 5636 feet. $lOO
grount rent per annum. hale Peremptory.

2022 ELLSWOM 11 ST.—a neat three.etory brick
dwelling, above 20th at., lot 16by 65 feet. $75 ground rent
per annum.

1.(0. 619 PENN ST.—A three. story brick dwelling with
basement. lot .17.4 by 4136 feet. Clear. Sale absolute.

$l5O PER ANN 1.714.—A ground rent of $l5O per annum.
out of a lot No. 951 Lawrence at.. 30 by 00 feet. Executors'
Absolute Sate—Estate4/ Daniel Atfras, decd

TElvfli ST.—Two building lots, below Wharton et.,
16 by 105 feet. Ezecutor'a .Sale :Estate of Wm. D.

Lentz, We'd.
No. 836 WHARTON ST.—A neat three story brick

dwelling, with back buildings, lot 1536 by 80 feet. Subject
to $6O ground rent. Sale absolute.

GERMAN TOWN.—Six two-story s'one houses, at the
corner of Merton and Floyd eta., lot 9036 by 73 feet.
4cot%rnee'A Absolute fate.

GERMANTOWN.—Two threastory stone houses,
Shaeffer ar., near Center at.. lot 34 by 1.20 feet. Assignee's
Absolute Sale.

Sale N0.411 flaskill street '
LEASE, ENGINE, TUBS AND COMPLETE FIX-

TURES OF A DISTILLERY.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 11 o'clock. will be sold, on the premises, the com
plate Fixtures of a Distillery. including . Engine, Boiler.

Worm, &c., &c.
LEASE.—AIso. the Lease of the property. It will be

sold in one lot. Immediate possession.
Siasl to be paidat the time of sale.

AT PRIVATE' BALE.
BIIRLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main et

lot 66 by 700 feet.

WH. THOMPSON dr CO.t AUCTIONEERS.
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1211 CLOVER street
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES arc confinedstrictly to entirety
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

gegular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.'
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRSZCLASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. dtc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 12, 1868. atile o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auction

Rooms, will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suits, in Frenchsatin brocatelle, plush, hair cloth,
terry, and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and Washstands, in Elizabethan. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewing, Dining, Studio, Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stode, Escrotoires,
Armours Music Rae/tit, elegantly carved Sideboards, corn.binationCard arid Work Tables, Turkish Chaim, marble
top Etegeres. Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book.
cams, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables, pitlar, French and turned lege, Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat Racks, &c.

BY 13ARRINT dr. C0..C0AUCTIONEERS.
ABll AUCTION HOUSE,

No. MO MARKET street, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge.

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
LARGE PERFMPTORY SALE lfflo LOTS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April22, at 10o'clock, in lots to shit retailers.
100 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres and h athlete.
500 plows Fs-inch Dress Goode. Alpacas, .hc.
'.HI loth linen Goode. flandkerchlefs..tc.
200 lota Suspenders. Notions, &c.
Also, invoices Cloaking, White and Fancy Phirts, Over-

hauls, Boots. Shoes, Balmorals, Cutlery, Corsets, Stocks
of Goods, Am.

Also, 100 dozen Kid Gloves.
Also, Mull and Swiss Muslins, with a large variety of

assorted Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, spit:side for re-
tailors.

Also, 100 pieces Onako Gingham&
Also. 200 picasHope Prints.

TIIOMAS BIRCH dt SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION SIERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Stumm street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CONSIGNMENT.SCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ' PIANO
FORTES, CARPETS. MIRRORS. PLATED WARE.
GLA SWABS, (Ste

,ON FRIDAY MORN/NO.
• At 9 o'clock, at the auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold— • •
A largo assortment of superior Parlor, Chamber, and

Dinins room Furniture, from families declining house-
keeping.

BILLIARD TABLES.
At same time will be sold, two of Pnelan's superior Bil-

liard 1 shies, in complete order.

TL. ASHBRIDGE & COIAUCTIONEERS.
LARGE

above Fifth..POSITIVE SALEOFOVITCrtt/rAt
HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April;at 111 o'clock. we will soli by catalogue, about

cases Booth and Shoos, embracing a dna ort-
made goods, toWilthotthe - clew ofitt tarladd Eastern

et

UNITED STATES cOLEF.CTOR'S,SALE OF COTTON
MACHINERY. •

Will be eold at public sale on SATURDAY MORNING.
April 25,1868,'at 10 o'clock, at the Mills of John 4:tendert.
nincat the corner of Unity and Leiner streets, Frankford,
Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia, thefollowing described
machinery, to wit:

ROOM NO. S.
6 Jacquard Looms, 72 M. wide, 3 shuttles to each.

18 do do 72 in. do 0 do do
ROOM NO. 3.

4 Jacquard Looms, E 3 in. wide, 1shuttle to each.
12 do do 59 do do do
8 do do 64 do do do

22 Fower do 40 do 4 do do
4 do do 40 do 3 do do
S Bobbin winding frames with 30 spindles each.

ROOM NO. 4.
5 Spooling frames with 80 spindles each.

ROOM 5.
EightBobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized

and sold for U. S. taxes.
Conditions—cash. in Governmentfunds.
By order of Jos. Barnsley. •

U. S. Collector, Fitth Dierict, l'ennsylvania.
STEARNE, Auctioneer.

PIIILADELTIII A. April 15, 1868. opmoto.

ME PRINCIPAL MONEY EfI'ABLISIIMENT. 13. 19.
corner ofBIXTLI and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles of 'Mine, for anylength of time agreed on,

HWATCES AND jEWELEY AT PRIVATE RAUB.
Fine GoldllentingCue.Pouble Bottom and o._pen Pace

English.- American and Buttes Patent Lever Watches'
Fine GoldBunting Casearid I:ioriliticeLevine Watches i

JOoldarttaittAtniliioc tehginnitlavatiarlvel gri tEriteltgatnlei'lvirtavhqptre cavitio,
.viang°Bmrmtirr Stu

Ladles'Earal4stic..; Go d edellions; JEtraeelp -Scarf
pine; Breastpins:Finger Ekigli.:Pericil Cease and Jewelrl

•
.

POD GALE.-A: tarietakolVviluibli fireproof Chest.
ildtabie for a Jeweler; coltROO.

DAMS & HRIk: AVOTIONAKRS.
Late' Thornlike&' Bone.

Ittorerk • 0,401 WALNUT Street.
FURNITuitH *LES at thotitore everyTIIESDAY.
BALEB /a. .taintivos, wltt receive Particular

attention.

AUCTI(OrI ISAJLEtte
.

M. THOMAB dr. BONS, 'AUOTIONEEBII, -An. Nos.l62land 141South Ft)URTH atreat.

StLES OF SUMACS' ND.RSTATE.air üblicidalee at thePhßadelPhlantaltanini EV&ltlif
.71 ES AY,e,tilbe-Vesskw.,f_
' tar la 41DUI 14rChATOROV, t0t.14. 41djw=pmul,fiddltiiill to whl it str im lii on 4 • . ' 'to.each gala, one thousand cataloging id " orin.givi Veil dralptWne of all theostelpsgrtel. Old an

lA'-glltillilEi:.T jerll::4l:4r ,k;:;l:Tiltetii;i;;;newenapere : NOClTll..Aminstaul, nette "

reraLtroMedra. Lroottrams.. Aux, HvICNIO,.
:NCNB TELEGRATII. OKSNANDIAIOCICAT‘Ti4OrifFurniture Sided; at the Anetkoir

THUlt DAY.
.I,llr'. alert at reableneeareceivegimeniall

ASSIGNEES" BALE OF OIL STrICK/3. ail,
ON TtikSDAY. APRIL 111i5..-/

At 12 o'clock neon, at tbe Phi adelphia Exclumxtokbr
order of Assignees In Bankruptcy-

600 eharce SliverCreek Mining Co. . .
750 ehsres VuleasiMining Co..
250 shares Boston and. Lake Eh:metier IdineratiLasidCetupany.. __..

2(0 sharer! Philadelphia and 13,cstoniditiMii00.1.: i, .

260 shares Reliance Mining Co. -

• .
225 ehareeliedo *Mining Om , -,

.. , t - ..

wo eharee Copper Harbor copper Co.
556 shares Decotah Mining Co. , • '

1900 ober ea Lebanon Oil and Mining Co.
5173 shares Decature Oil th ,.i ' ' - • ' ' ' •
.1.1(0 shares '1 linen OilCo.
-2500 allures Middle Walnut Oil Co.

200 eh Wee' Pennsylvania Betroleum Co.
600 shares 'Roemer OilCo.

. 500 sharesRiver Oh Co. -

INA shares Petrone Oil Co.
800 shares Bruner Oilto. .__L .
6d6 shares Cow 4aCek and Stillwell It=Oil Co.
500 shares Commiecial 011 CO. - f.
100ehares,Weitzell Run 011 Co.9250 shares Feeder Darn Coal Co.

P.lO shares Walnut Island OilCo.
RE 4.L ESTATE SALEAPRIL 28 ' ._:_.-

VERY ELEGANT COUKRY BRATand MANSION.
9 acres, known as the "Jefferson Mansion," Oak _lane.
Cheltenham Townships Montgomery county. Prt.i.Kata
milefrom Oak .Lane btation, North' Penzisylvasida ,Rtitl•road, convenient to seven!hiving roads. Marsden hagal
the modern conveniences,and in excellent repatez `elonO
barn &nu carriage house, Ice house, ,tc.; heautlfnllawn.evergreens, Bc. Immediate possession.

- See •plin 'and
photograph. .. ' . . , . ~ ~•.. , ac,. . ,

lIANDeOME MODERN TMREE-STORY lIRTOrBE-SIDENCE, with*table and Coach: House and hide-Yard.N0.517 South Ninth st-has all the modernconveniences.Lot 404feet front Immediate Poesecnion ... • ' '.,' '..Orphans. Court Sale-Estate or George Smitnodeted.-TILREE.43TORY.BRICK DWELLING...No. 1001 Barter
et.. west of Tenth, below Pine at. „, _„.„_„.,_..,._•.

Same. Estate-THIGMSTORY 'BRICK- D "

,ITZLIUMII,
No. 1414North Tenth at..neette of Master. _- _,, de ed.ur_phans' Court Sale-Estate of Joseph Conrad, e.LOT, Pine et., emit of Fifty.secoad , , • , . e , ....

Same Estate-LOT. Spruce at, west of Fiftreecond.Orphans' CourtBale-Estate of Wm. ficheurenbrandt.
a Minor-Bee mass LOCATION-TFTREE.STORY, BIECKDWELLING, N.• E. corner of Front and PlllOl Age ,' eV
tending through to Water et-4 fronts. ..,, .:„ t__,..,n:

Adininisttatoes Sal ,-Estate of •Fiedetieleßellarilelge.
dee'd......TIIREE-STORY BRICK. STORE . ,atuf,.. D.WKL.LIN 0, No. fel North Seventhat., above Poplar:-

SameEstate-YALU A BLE LOT, ndjoining theLabova.Pereniptory Sato-AN ENTME SQUARE'etormitlew,
58 BUILDING LOTS. Newport at.,atthirty-fourthst.
Reed at., Wharton st, 26th Ward-6 fronts. bee plan
the Auction Imama.'. ~

•
.

Vern/aux P noretyr- CO 4L YARD, No. 1927 Markett
rt.. between 19tuand2oth, 26 feet front. 176 feet deep to
Joneset-9fronts.

THRt E-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Carpenter et.
second house east of 19th. - •

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
471 North Seventh a'.

Sale by Orderof Heirs-Bumwess LeosTion-THREE.
STORY BRIM DWFI.CIN(.I, No. ft,ll North Nintilat.
above Wood' MODERN THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
858 Marehall et.. north of Parrish. . .
seDEtsIRABLE MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 884 Norrh
Twelfthat. below Wallace.

Yam:Loma BUSINESS Srarrn-FOUR-STORY. BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, N0.839 South secondat, ad.
John; Southwark Hall'

THREESTORY BRICK BUILDING. No. easWoritt..
between Catharineand Christian and Sixthand_Seyentht
sta. Immediate possession. ~ ~., ~ ~.•

MODERN TIIRE.E.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
726 North Front at., below Brown. .

THREE-STORY BRICK STeIRE and DWELLING.
No. 124 North Frontat.'

VALUABLE LOT. Baring at,, between 33d and nth.
West Philadelphia.

VALUABLE. BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-STORY: BRIM
S'l ORE and DWELLING, No. 856 North Secondstc below
CallowhillELEGANT POINTED STONE COTTAGE. one acre.
Wissahickon turnpike, adjoining ground of St. Jacob%
Academy. about ono mile from Chestnut Hill De_p_ot.,_

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.' tie.
524 lio..th Tenth at., above South. . ,

.

VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL and MISCELLANEOUS
BOORS.

Froma Private Lithary.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

April SI, at 4o'clock.
Executor's Sale. at' Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of

Hiram Stanhope, deceased.
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES.'

PATTERNS, dm.. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .•
April at 10o'clock, at the Bridgewater Iron Woritg.

Fraukford road, opposite GasWorks, Frankford, the en-
tire Machlnernlools, coniprising 18side and head
Lathes, 4 Planer% Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and P ipeCutting Machines. Boiler and Blacksnlitli Shop
Tools; Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, Acc.

Also, Svc Steam ..Moginve,finished.and pull,*Rashid.
from 8 to 150 bores power os ch.

galarcaptombyorger,of Executoi.
or- au. particaa in catalogue& ten 43..a1e previous to

Bale
, .

BRICK rum PRESS. LARGE PLATFORM SCALE.
STEAM ENGIN.S, HAILNEInS, :/lELTINfrk. ..04 13IRON, de.

ON THURSDAY MORNING. -•„

April M, at 11 o'clock, at No. MO Moyamensing avenue.
below Christian street, known as the "Bay Press via—
Derrick HAY tress, largeriatform Scalefor weighinttuveutyor coal: portable four horse power Steam. Engine,
boilers; NO Nets of lead and wheel Harness. suitable for
Farming purposes s tobe cold in lots to suit purchasers;
Cornell.% lot of Belting, Tables, old light Wagon. Old
Iron and Rope, and sundry other articles, drc.'

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141SouthFourth strain:
HANDSOME FURNITURE FRENCH PLATE ISTR-

Eons, PIANO 'FORTES, IRON El A.FES, ELEGANT
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPET& die.

ON THURSDAY MORNING...
At I o'clock.• at the auction rooms, by eatinogue, a

largo assortment of superiorklousetioid FuruitgorParticulars tomorrow. •

Sale at No.810 North Eleventh street.
SUPERIOR 110USf HOLM FURNITURE. FINE BRUN-

SELS AND OTHER CARPETS.'
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

April LI at 10 o'clock, at No. 810 NorthKleventh otreet„
the superior Household Furniture, fine Brussels and other
Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, dtc, of, a family, declining
honseluep.ng. _

!lay be examined at 8 o'clock onthe morning Of alde..
Sale S.F. corner Sixth and Cherry streets:

SUPFRloß .TIOThiEIIOI D FURNITURE. HtOII.IO.SE
•

CLOCK.BONFTS. 31ORN1NO. _

A pril 24, at 10 o'clock. at the S. B. corner, of Sixth and
Cherry etre ete. the euperior mahogany household Furni-
ture. High Caso Clock, Bedding, Carpets,; Bar. Bar 'Fix.
tures. ('lnca, ,hc. • t , •

May be seenearly on the morning ofgale.

Sale at No. 1220Coatos'street.
SUPERIOR 110USE110/.D FURNITURE, FINt

CARPETS, ,tc.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

April 24, at 2 o'clockat No. 1890 Coates street. House.
hold Furniture, including snit walnut and `hair cloth
Parlor Furniture. Walnut Chamber Sait,Alatresses,Dods
and &tiding Sruseel, and other Carpets, ezo. •

"•

May tm examined at 8 o'clock en the morningof solo.

SALE OF PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 27tb, at 11, o'clock, at, theAuction Storoofeillbet
sold, without reserve a largo collection of valuable Oil
Paintings and Engravings; all handsomely framed. in-
cluding a number of very choice piecesfrom the collec-
tion of Thomas Ililsen, hse.

Catalogues are now ready, and the colleetiorr*lsTlloexamined Friday and Saturday of this week. ' '

Executors' Salo at Na.121 SouthThirdstreet.
Estate of Clamor Frederick liagedorn,' demand:

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, CHOICE BIAKBLE
STATISARY, k INE BONZES, MULL .01INABIRAI-
TAL GOODS. dtc, .ON FRIDAY MORNING. 7)10,7
May 1, at 10o'clock, at No. Mt South Third etreby ,

catalogue, a collection of very Valuable Pik rAitamp.
including Judith and liolofenim by Reldel; Clirisklanstr-
hag Jerusalem,' (on pore , tale) by Katilbacht Reiders
doo Priestess and other tine eubjects,by MillerActerFennel, Birkel, Bitch, Weber. J. R. Startle, .f_
Vermeerach, and other celebrated artiate; Manblol,-W
Mary by tßeinhause,r Thorwalden and others; large
bronze statue of:Apollhao, Groups.%lte

reeeSfillfl4 130111/.
el tee, fine Steel Engravings, rare an sor. ,• valuable
endow ions models, richly decorated, Cut
Glass. Ornaments, Fancy Geode, dtc. 3' •Catalogues ready ten days previous to BaldC-

Salo at the Coaquanock Mille.
Naudalit street, above Twentieth afrect.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 9. at 9 o'clock p 1 oeiecly, at the Coaquanock

Naodain street, above Twentieth street, and below Com•
curd street, the valuable Cotton.Machinery, including—
Fifty I. 2 and 3 Shuttle LOOMN, made by Jenks, monand
wood; Cloth Beams, Woolen , Reels, Size Trough, Dyeing
Frame, Splitting Machine. &c.

May be examined early on the morning of sailkwilb
catalogues

STEAM FLOUR MILLS AND WHARF• PROPERTY
at BALTIMORE, Mn.

Theanbacriber will offer for Hale on the nremlae; on
THURSDAY, April30th., 1868, at 4 o'clock B. M., the cele-
brated Mill Propertyknown as

ABBOT CITY BLOCK FLOUR MILLS,"
ono of the moot complete ',online oatabliehmeuts in the
country,. of capacity tor 300 to Bi,-0 barrela it. *day. 41,Lse„
for low, fora term of Demi, a valuable wharf proriertg
adjoining the mill. Sun' For furtlaw,_particulara see Baltimore papere„;
American or Gazette. S. 11. OOVER, Anotioneer,,-,z

ap21L2.9,25,27,28,5t0 et Baltimore street, ,

BY R. SCOTT, Ja.
SCoTTS ART GALLERY •~ . •

No. IMO CIIESTNuT street.Pbiladeinbla.
SPECIAL SALR OF MODERN PAINTINCI4I •
ON TIIURSDAY and FRIDAY EYENE'9O% ,

A pril 28 and 24. at .4' beford8 &dirt. wilibeeo mai'

alirde.rvina 3Vodgi:L:UttfogrAlit
Maniac,. bircßobert ntreet,a.doctied. • Npyrltqf cat•Rthe
attention of connoloneura to it.

•

cD. biOOLEES 4,;• OO.A' .
-

'MoOLEOSEIIIW%
SALE OF BOOTS, SHOE% BROGAN. • OITA

• &c.. 144v,..,
ON TM/WWI k a) 1April Alc oommenoiNftCataIOgUPOWSWIt , k heCOM9RIVIRBoots, SIMOO.4IrO oak.

,Wornol3`. ,

ATEW TURICIIXPATAIEBIAMING AND _

/1 by .1..1314113MK&& 0:).1081104100,111W1pArril


